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.L:~t?:t101:1, o.n t.b.12 ce.rrpus,. :c vra.s hlghJ.y 
rn.eet·,.:-,:ngs are cc-ndi;:cted,. 
in IThich their 
Clem Be:rn:ler 1, 
3err.ard" Ken A the:r·ton" Bruce Laugh.J.in 
( our ea,r-;;o:inist) 11 Jim Goss t) Dave 
e;t.10.n of the subjects presented" A ,:ertain 
."osr1::CilE element:, I believe, that• s is 
i~elr.,~nl ·,;o make this club £~~, 1s the 
?OI't"i.on Df tb.e c1penin.g cere..mony that 
!'!ontai.ns the reading of a prayer, and 
·,;he oath of Allerianc·e to t. he American 
::'le,g., lilJ. studentt: partic1pat1ng in the 
ore;antzed acti Vi t:i.es at PJC should pay 
:;,artic1.unr attenti.on to the proe;ress of 
Circle nKn ~ a.'Tl.d ~ reason 1 t is a 
nu.ccessi\11 organizatlonl Guests at the 
111eet:tng ·'l!ere Dick W1rurier and II yours 
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